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though we do not ki,îow that t'le question lins
been niooted, yet iL is v'ery probable that duly
conserated colonial bisbops of the English Epis-
copal Chiurch bad thc privilege of granting dis-
pensittions fromi bauns and lirecting the issue
of marriage licenses, with respect to members
of their own cburcli and within the boundaries
of thieir own dioceses, so long as Church and
State were uîited in Unper Canada. But we
apprchcend that since t -Lime our legisiature
declared in niiemorable words the desirablencss
of removing "1ail semblance of connection
between Church and State" (18 Vic. cap. 2,
1854) and did in fâct by that statute abolish
sucli confection, the opiscopal powver to
grant tise marriage license revertcd to, the
Governor as representative of the Crown. The
Church of England. in Upper Canada thoen
became a mnere voluntary association, and its
bishops were shora of any spiritual privileges
or dispensing powers wh;ch otherwisc tbey
might have claimed. (Sec Pie Bi7hop of
iMatal, 1l Jur. .2. S. 353 ; MiJurray v Burgess,
L. R. 1 P. C. A pp. 3 62 ; Lyster v: Kirkpa trick-,
26 U. C. Q. B. 225.) So that the conclusion is
nianifest, as to ail Protestant bodies, that they
corne within the marriage act as consolidated,
and thieir meinbers can only properly contract
mnarriage after publication of banns, or, witbout
banns, by Governor's license.

Under Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 72, sec. 2, Lue
celebration of marriage without banns or
license, or under banns, wbcrc the nanies of
eithe, of the parties wcre incorrcctiy stated,
wouid be no more pcrhaps, than an irregula-
rity; but under Lord Ilardwicke's Act, suds
marriage would bc an absolute nullity, both,
as to the contracting parties and their issue.
Neitlier lapse of time nor mutîtal consent,
how'ovcr express, ean validate w-bat the sta.
tute directly avoids. Such a union would be
not niereiy voidible, but void ab initio; it
would be in the oye of tse -law, not a inatri-
inoziial, but a nieretricious union, tlhe issue
whereof woffld bc bastardized from their birth.
(Soc 'llwtti v. Gurr, 2 Phil. P. 19 ; IVrig7it
v. Ehrcood, 1 Curt. p. 670 ; Chin7wm~ v.
Preston, 1 W. Blac. 1912; King v. In ha bitan ts
of Tibsie?, 1 B. & Ad. 190; I?cg. v. Chzadwick-,
Il Q. B. 17:3.) iXnd this appears to bo our
marriage iaw in Ontario, so far as Protestants
arc concerne1.

The inquiry now prcsents itselg, upon what
footing arc Romnan Catholies ia this respect?

Is their situation in titis status as unsatisfitc.
tory os tisat of the ProtesL'tant, or can theY
dlams privilogos beyond those of any oUser
religious body in this Province ? Tise cons.
sidoration of theso questions %vill involve the
nocessity of going over soine portions of te
early history of Canada, Nvlien that country
%vas passing frorn uinder the Frcnci Lu te
En.» iinion.

VENDOitS' LIEN.
18 the absence of a reccipt e:idorscd sjl

cien t to put on enquîry ?
In Mackreth, v. Symmnons, 15 Vos, Z-q9;

1 White & Tud, L-g. Ca. Eq. Lord E idon thtis
expresses Iiiînself

"W'bere a vendor conveys wvitbiout more,
thongh the considicration. on the face of te ili.
striument is cxpresscd to bo paid and also thte
re.2cipt endorsed, still, if it is tihe simple case of a1
convoyance, the nioney or part nct being paid, as
betveen veador and vendee, and tisose claimliig
as s'oluitteers, a lien sliah prevail." Agaiu, " a per-
son liaving- goL the estate of another shall not as
betwcen t'iein keep iL, an(l not pay the considvra-
tion; and tiiere is no doubt tiiat at tiiird persim,

iaving fuil lcnowled.ge, titat thc other trot tihe
ostato iiolit paynient cannot miaiutaus, that
tbtgh a Court of Equity will isot permit ii to
keep) it, lio iuay give it to another witiouit pay-
ment.",

Wbat is above laid down applies also ivlbca
tIse purchaser lias merely constructive notice,
or notice of tisat which. is sufficient to pit, on
cnquiry. T£htis in England iL hias been so
usual to endorse on a convoyance a receipt for
pssrcbase inoney that the absence of iL causes
suspicion, and is sufficiont to put on enquiry
as to wliother the purchase sssoncy in fact lias
been paid.

The question is, whetber this doctrine is
as of course applicable in ail cases here, even
tbough it should be shown affirmativeiy tisat
at the peried ia question iL was not usual to
endorse receipts, or tliat aL any rate the cîts-
toin was not so universal as that iLs non-
observance should, givo risc to suspicion.

Ife arc not aware of any rcported case
whercin iL bias boots held bore that tise absence
ot the receipt is constructive notice, and if it
bas been so hceld we do siot undcrstandl %vhy
sudsi a case is not reportcd; wc are told, how-
ever, iL bias been so lieid. On the oLhcr band
we arc aware of a decision in the Pi-ivy Cocu-
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